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Whether you have a nose for fine wines that has been honed through decades of experience
sampling Italian wines of the finest bouquets, or indeed are planning an intimate spring soiree with
friends and are considering just what wines will tantalise your palette, then you need only think of
one name, and that is Club Vini Italiani.

Here at Club Vini Italinai we have a nose for some of the finest Italian wines of different varieties.
Whether you enjoy the crisp taste of dry white Italian wines, or are particularly partial to Rose Italian
wines, then here at Club Vini Italiani we have a bountiful cellar that any wine connoisseur will surely
appreciate.

Here at Club Vini Italiani we have a selection of some of the most delightful Italian wines youâ€™re likely
to find anywhere online. Indeed, our Gaiare Friulano is an example of these fine wines. As a 20009
vintage these Italian wines offer a contemporary vintage and are a lovely wine. Each of these Italian
wines is a product of meticulous planning of the harvest time and fermentation in order to prevent
the typically bitter taste synonymous with this variety of Italian wines. These lovely, floral Italian
wines are beautifully light and summery with a silky texture which leaves a distinct almond flavour
on the palette.

Alternatively, if your tastes lean away from white wines, youâ€™re interested in sampling one of our rich
Italian red wines, and money is not an issue, then you need only consider the Punta Di Villa
Amarone Della Valpolicella Classico DOC Magnum. At just one hundred and forty four pounds
seventy five is ideal for you. Enriched with rich cherry notes on the nose, a dense and rounded
palette and intense smoky fruit layers of flavour of dark chocolate and leather, these rich red Italian
wines are ideal for casseroles or liver pate.

If youâ€™d like to find out any more information about any of the fine wines in our cellar, or to browse
our buy online, then you need only come and visit us online at: www.clubviniitaliani.co.uk.
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Mary Porter - About Author:
a Italian Wines sold by clubviniitaliani.co.uk. Our business sells some of the leading a Italian Red
Wines in the UK for unbeatable pricesâ€“ Visit us today for more information!
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